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NUMHKK

October
Opening Sale

THURSDAY, Oct. 11
TO

SATURDAY, Oct. 20

\Vt have made arrutfemente to

l,av on exhibition and eale a very

extensive line of Ladies’, Misses’ and

Children's Outer Uurments direct
from New Vork.

All uarments fitted and delivered

on day of sale at the

F.C;Lun-r'SNf:<T’’.

| DR. W. G. HALES, }
DENTIST 5

•: I
; Crown and \
; {
!
. Bridge Work j

a specialty. \

\ Purlers over (Ininlry & Gray’s, t
’■ Minehai. Point. ;

I t
;

W. J. JEUCK & BROS.
Reorganized and Renovated.

\\V Hpprtriate tl patronage heretoforeno
ri.f.liil us and i determined to deserve a

public favor by earryintr a

Complete Line of
Family Groceries
■..lilltr Flour, Sugar, Teas, (’offees. ('mined
i; mls, Tobacco, ete., mu I keeping mir

MeatMarket
1 ■,l plied {it all times with the best fresh
in • i meals, fish ami poultry that money

;>!) guarantee prices at the bottom
all tin* time.

Next to Globe Hotel, Commsrce St.,
Mineral Pornt. 'Phone 81. . . .

FT EEP
. LEAN

... YOU CAN
Hy patroniaing the

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
Mineral Point

Work called for and delivered.
" \ IsFACTION (JUAKANTEKD.

SHeparrt, Ralph & Woolrich.
PROPRIETORS.

! The Local Field. :

•C / II /S IfOF/or Furniture

511:..k.■ c. F. h. Favorite.
V.i; lin Jennings fur clothing.

-II- .1. W. Kewey and wife were
•:ir streets Saturday.
IF ibren is here fur a short

with his mother and friends
' : .1 musville.

I’>Hi Clunk and Fur Sale at
House Friday and Satnr-

Ihth and 20th.
is. Rogers took the train

■- iturday for a visit with
• rs and son in Cliicago.

‘tV a table nicely spread

■ plate of Spooner s "Heats
A11 " !>r. ad?

was well repres* nteci by
• them at the funtral of
mx in tills city on Tues*

' nnl Bazar of the P. M.
il lie held Nov. I. The

■ termined to make this
my previous year.

Hardcnstle went by train
(ill Ills engagements for
Fdgertun tliat evening

ii it Albion Sunday.
Hen. Huxtable, agent.

< btr Native Herb Tab-
let names of tiiose wiio
t •'■m with good results.

John Higgins, who lias

1 fur a long time, is slow-
nend, and hopes to be
■ - again at the annual

1 Mr*. W. H. Prideaux
' l l f.■rt. Sunday for a visit
- *i*t r. returning Mon*

- une couple are among
-■?•■■* at Madison this

f 'l.. ik and Fur Sale at
■'■use Friday and Satur-

and 20th.

Sob i Barn Burns.

I Sunday evening about 4 o’clock
Hubert Janie’s barn, near his

residence in the heart of the city.
was discovered to be on Are, flames
creeping throng'll the shingle roof.
I he advantage of our water works
then became apparent. Within
fifteen minutes several members of
the fire company were on the
ground j two lines of hose were laid
from adjacent hydrants, and two
powerful streams of water were
pouring upon the harm Within fif-
teen minutes more the flames were
subsiding, and very soon the last
spark of fire was extinguished.

How the fire started is a thystery
Half an hour before its discovery
Mr. James was in the lower part of
the barn and everthing there ap-
peared all right. It is only known
positively that the Are began in the
hay loft, only the upper part of the
structure being at all burned. There
was not a large quantity of hay, and
that was too dry and too lately
put in to make a (theory of spon-
taneous combustion seem reason-
able. Incendiarism is not generally
suspicioned. A small spark acci-
dentally dropped in the hay or a
match left there ignited by friction
is more probable. The damage,
which is not great, is covered by in-
surance.

A. D. Prideaux Dies Suddenly.

Dispatches received here lust Sat-
urday announced the death at
Tomahawk, Wis. of Mr. A. I), pri-
deanx. better known here as Hert
Prideaux. on Friday night, the 12th.
He had been sick for some time
previous, hut a letter received a
we’ek before his death reported him
better, and that lie expected to re-
sume work as principal of tlie schools
of Tomahawk soon, therefore his
relatives and friends here were
wholly unprepared for the report of
his death.

The remains were brought here
and interred in Gracelaud cemetary
with Masonic services from The
Temple, on Tuesday, the Kith. De-
ceased was raised in Mineral Point.
He adopted the profession of teach-
ing. his first work being at Linden.
From thence he progressed, and
attained promieuce among educa-
tors of the state. He was about 43
years of age, and leaves a wife and
two or three children.

BennetUJamos Wedding

The marriage of Mr. John l>. Hen-
nett and Miss Kathryn James, was
consummated at the home of the
bride’s sister, Miss Cora James. Tues
day evening, Oct, Kith. Rev. J.
Hardcastle performed the ceremony,
in the presence o( goodly number
of friends and relatives of the con-
tracting parties, in whose union
there is every promise of happiness.

Mr. Hennett is a young man of
more than common worth, honorable
in all things exemplary in conduct.

Mrs. Helle (.'base La Kollette
will vir*it Mineral Point for the fir-d
time in company with her husband
on the morning of Oct. 2H. Th* op-
portunity to meet this talented and
noble woman is a great favor to tide
community.

Letters from Mr. Frink Jacka
to his mother and sister, advise them
that he is now traveling salesman
for a wholesale grocery house of
Milwaukee, and that he finds it

pleasant and healthful.

Capes, Jackets,
Collarettes,

and FI jrsI Ui J Q( a || |<jnds

This is our first season in this line, conse-
quently we haven’t an old garment in our
entire stock. We have them for all ages
and all sizes—ladies, mis.se and children.
It is a conceded fact that we have the finest

ALT NEW
stock of ALL NEW STYLES in this sec-
tion ; and, best of all, we are selling them
at prices that are very fast.

It will pay you to them before buy-
ing. All are cordially invited to inspect.

Yours respeetfuhy, J. F, HENDRA.

industrious, intelligent end enter-
prising. Miss Janies i> known and
loved as one of the fairest daughters
of onr city, endowed with the wom-
anly character that is the glory of

, oer sex and the sheet anchor of
Christian civilisation.

The young couple will reside on
I the farm, two miles east of this city,
which bus been the home of the
groom from birth, and it is a joy to
know that they will continue to he
with us and of ns.

—Mr. H. C. Heath, past grand re-
corder of the Order of United Work-
men, is spending a few days In this

i vicinity in the interest of the Order,
which, after 28 years membership
therein, the writer cot siders one of
the very best and soundest ITeternial
insurance oganizations in the coun-
try. Mr Heath expects to institute

’a lodge at Linden.
Mrs. Win. Manger took advan-

tage of the low rates to Madison
; this week to visit her daughter, Mrs

i Frank Slithers, at the State Fish
Hatchery,near the capital city.

I —Hob La Follette. republican nom-
: inee for governor, will be in Mineral
i Point from (i to 10 o’clock Friday
i morning, Oct. 211. to make a short
address and greet the people.

| —Miss Agues Strong is with Min-
eral Point friends again after an ex-

| tended absence, most of which time
she had spent at Watertown, this

! state.
—Mrs. I). Jacka and daughter

Anna returned 'Tuesday from a visit
of several weeks with relatives at
Sioux City and other lowa points.

—The BIG Cloak and Fur Bale at
the White House Friday and Satur-
day, Oct. 19th and 20th.

A DEMONSTRATION
...f What Can bo Done

by way of supplying the table with
daintj - , healthful dishes at all
seasons of the year with

SHREDDED
WHEAT
BISCUIT

will he given at our store beginning

Oct. 22d
and continuing five days.

This is A FREE EXHIBITION
and every lady in this city is very

I cordially invited to attend, and
not in any sense obligated to buy
Shredded Wheat Biscuit or any-
thing else.

Brewer & Penhallegon,
GROCERS

20(. and 208 High Street.

Ail
New
Stock

itKBKSaBS

All
New
Styles

Important Notice

The undersigned intends to soon
retire from active business, and in
order to reduce the large stock of
stoves on hand offers same for the
next thirty days at a small margin
above cost. The goods are up to
date in style and first class make.

(■>. Jkhkik.

—fse "Our Native Tablets." for
Indigestion, and for kidney and liver
troubles. Oeo. Huxtable. agent.

HON. C. J. SMITH
In low* County Next Week.

Chairman Allen has secured Hon.
C. J. Smith, tl loquent orator of
Viroqun, for five addresses to the
people of lowa county on political
issues next week, us follows:

Harm veld. Monday evening

Dodgevllle, Tuesday evening.

Mineral Point, Wednesday eve.
Linden, Thursday, evening.
Highland. Friday evening.
Local committei s are t xpei teil to

make necessary ai l allgelllellts.

—Take “Our Native Tablets.”
Best by lest, of I ieo, Mll\table, 2nn
days treatment $1 on.

—lf you want to he in line you
must go to Spooner’s for the greatest
bargains you ever saw.

A
Money

in

Your

Pocket
is
You
Wait
•• • •

—Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Putter are . n-
jn.vinjra visit from their sisters, Mrs.
.1. \V. Itenilett and Mrs. Will Wasley
•*f Faribault, Minn.

WALL PAPER
CLEARANCE
SALE ....

We are closing out
what wall paper we
have in stock at . . .

Great Reductions
Call ami inspect our
stock. It may in it-
self he convincing.

• J. J. HfIN&GOM & GO.

!•'( >K II 1 E

BIG
Cloak/Fur Sale

AT 1 U I

vkf4.\ •'X-os.v v .• •.v'AXk/.s

WHITE HOUSI
’.■*/.sx >*• .yxranocioc vv xx. xk >tx>v.tomkmomxk inrv> sxjoc^.w

FRIDAY SATURDAY
Oct. 19th and 20th,

O U)()< )

Should you need a Cape, jacket or Cur be
fore our threat annual sale, we have in stock
about Three Hundred "anneals to choose from.

The cash system we established nearly three
years ao has proven to customers that

IT PAYS
to buy Dry Goods, Shoes and kindred lines at

m'-thk vvhitk house.

W. J. PENHfILLEGON.
C proprietor.

LA FOLLETTE FLIES THRO 1 STATE

At Mineral Point. Oct. 28. At Dodga-

ville Oct. 29.

Sd great is the demand for La Kol-
lott's present nt different points in
tlio stati* that arrangements havt*
boon made for a special I'nr to carry
him. Itcginning Monday, Oct 1”>0
In. will make brief stops at nearly
one hundred stations. Mrs. I,a Kol.
lette will accompany him. The train
will reach Mineral Point at oa. m.,
Oct. L’tt. anil remain until Id a. in.
Probably Mr. I,a Kollette will speak
briefly at the city hall, ami an op-
portunity be offered for the people
tii greet him His stay at Dodge-
ville on the ath will he about the
same longth.

A Fitting Union

The marriage ol Mr. Vincent Mc-
Mullen nml Miss Kmm.i Series, at
St. Pa til's Ca t hoi is chin ch, on Wed-
nesday the llilh Inst. Rev. Father
James O'Keefe illleialing, united
two of the worthiest young people
of this city has produced.

11l them ill)* riiinMin and li e qual-
ities of manly cdniiaeti i and woman-
ly grace, representing the highest
types of \nieiican citi/a*l ship. We
commend them to the people of t heir
chosen home, Anaconda, Mont., for
which they departed on the day of
their marriage.

The wedding was unostentatious.
Mr. Janies Scaiman, of ('hlcago,
* i- groomsman and Miss Agnes
McMullen, sister of the groom,
served as maid of honor to the bride
From the church the company, con-
sisting of relatives and most Inti-
mate friends, repaired to the homo
of Mrs, A. I> Stover, sistel of the
bride, when* a sumptuous wedding
breakfast was served, and an infor-
mal reception held. Many and rich
bridal presents attested tin' love of

apprecialtve friends.

Funaral of Mrs. Elizaboth Bennett

Th r-noill of Mrs. Ktl/aheth
Hemn tt arrlv ed lo re by train I Inns-
day evening and were conveyed to
tin* home of her cousin, Mr. .1. W.
Hutchison, under whose kit ally in-
fection assisted by his brother F. V..
arrangements wen. made for the fo-
ilera I on Friday, and for all details in
connect ion with the last rites for one

wlio had through life In * n as otic of

tin* home circle of tin* Hutchison
family, to the members ol which she
was more like ni elder sister than a

cousin The son, llev Alex. Hen-
nett, wife and child, accompanied
the remains from <lotf-. Mi.('herb’s
Ith wilt,only brothel and wife,came
from Turklo. Mo . and Mrs. Itohert
Martin, only sister, from Minne-
apolis the day preceding. Hev.tteo.
Mei'llfleld conducted funeral ser-
vices at thi' house. ItelatlviH mid
iintnliit• IricmlH fn 111• 1 1 a Inik
runcollixrof uioilrii'T* whip wltlli'HKi-d
th*- burial In UriKM-lnnd ci-nudi-ry.
Mi-hhih. Joint Da we, J<*lII*-.- Hp. unify,
J. 11 UiyitoM*-, W. \V. William*,
Joint K iilkM and I*--t•• r <|>l■ •. all
lout’ tint*' fi ii-udw and Hmn li iimwocl.
ntcm of tin- di ci iiHi'd, win- tin pull
b*-ar< t. My li*t own r<*i|iii“f no
(loWt'IK with plil.'.d upon tin- fllhki't i
but ii jfi in ton* Hiipply pi rfinni and tin*
room wln-n- >lit* renti*d, and wm' laid
upon tin*gnv*>.

Mr. Wulli i W. Ilolmaii and M ln-t
Tilllo < • Ki—■'l* r win united In mar

Widnihday • vuln.r. <>i*t.
jo, moo, at tlit- hoiin* of tin- brido, by
Hev. < b -i. Min illi ld. 'l'li* bridf and
Ktniiiii art- w*-ll known and r.Hpfftfd
111 (111** city, and luivi llif In al wlalns
of tln-li many frii-iuN for a happy
and pl> ana lit lift to|r*'tln-r. Tlmv
will iiiitk • tin Ir liotiio In Mluffal
Point.

1 liavn for -lib' a fi-w clioifi lillfli
irrad*' llm-foid bull calvin .1, t
Kviiiih, Dodifi villi', Win. 42w4

—'l’li* Mill Cloak and Fur Cal*-ui
the Whili* Moiim* Friday and .'iitur

day. Oft, Illth and 20th.
Vou little knew wlitn rtrot w* m**l
"flint Htniit' ilny >' iin wall It) I-* 1
Tin- lucky ft*How I <1 flittoitt- inlot.
Pay far aty Hofky dluuntntn T. .
Hlliolf C. 1 . i'a - oritf.

JOHN PETER
He

Best Flour, Tea, Coffee.
Sugar, Canned Goods,

A lid
FAMILY GROCERIES

nil kltl'K

Crockery & Glassware
All i.)

Lowest Living Prices.
< 'otiinifl•••■ ht. foot of Fountain,

Minora! Point. Phon* 70

%

"Overcoat
Store”

can show more kind* of

coming in yourself, trying
on the coats and pricing

Marx •vercost* are known

C*pfr |M llOOkf Bari, W> affb*r M H *r

THE WEATHER BUREAU
Is full of pent up colds, chiiN, shivers, shakes, cold winds
and blustry weather. You had better change your, ~ .

UNDERWEAR
We have an extra quality, fleece-lined garment at 50 c.n’ , Plenty of
other styles also, but this particular garment we make a leader. See it

VAREIN & JENNINGS,
op raticr Building, $2 5 High St. RELIABLE CLUTHIEKS.


